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ON FREEP.COM
Weekend fun? Get pickin’

RUTH TO THE RESCUE
When away, ask neighbor to watch house

TECH TIP
Combination locks help keep laptops safe

The weather’s supposed to be gorgeous this weekend, so what could be better than a day in the fields,
picking fresh fruit and veggies. The Free Press 2007
guide to area U-pick farms can tell you the closest
places near your home. See it at freep.com/upick.

If you’re going away on a long summer vacation, ask a
trustworthy neighbor to make your house look lived
in. Prevent burglaries by asking them to park in your
driveway, pick up your newspapers and mail, and even
mow and water your lawn.

Kensington’s combination locks for laptops can help keep would-be
thieves at bay. The locks use 10,000 different combination codes.
For travelers, the ComboSaver Combination Portable Notebook Lock
is a good bet: Its retractable cable is just the right size to tuck
inside a notebook bag. $25 at www.kensington.com
- DEBORAH PORTERFIELD, GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

- RUTH SPENCER, LOCAL 4 NEWS
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“It’s just a
natural
situation.”
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KEN DAVIS, construction su-

pervisor with the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources, talking about the
dredging in Lake Erie at Sterling State Park in Monroe.
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Getting it straight
The Free Press corrects all
errors of fact. If you know of an
error, please call the newsroom at 313-222-6600.
❚ In Tuesday’s Local News section’s coverage of a film being
made about the killing of two
women, a photo caption referred incorrectly to the Ferndale Pridefest. The June 3
event’s title was Motor City
Pride.

Contact us
To start or stop delivery, or for missing papers: 313-222-6500, 800-3953300
To give us a news tip: 313-222-6600
To get a previous edition: 313-2226876
To submit community listing items:
313-223-4496
To place a classified ad: 586-977-7500,
800-926-8237

Your Free Press store
❚ Order Free Press books, posters
and T-shirts, including our new
Tigers book: www.freep.com/
bookstore or 800-245-5082.
❚ Order Free Press photo reprints
or full-page reprints:
www.freep.com/reprints.
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Emily Vergin shows off a picture frame that she made at a camp activity at the YMCA in Milford.

GET READY FOR

SUMMER
CAMP

Dennae Hawkins of Detroit said she’s been sending her
daughter Calin, 8, to the perfect summer day camp for years.
And on Monday, her 3-year-old daughter, Carrie, will join her
big sister for the first time.
Calin is a veteran, this being her sixth summer at Butzel
Recreation Center in Detroit. Hawkins, a teacher at Mackenzie High School, says, “Every year she asks, ‘When am I going
back to camp?’ ”
THE FIRST STEPS
For any child going to summer
camp, Hawkins recommends parents
do what she did for both her girls —
take them on a walk through the
camp facility.
With Carrie, “I walked her around
the whole center to let her know
where she would be going and what
she would be doing,” Hawkins said.
“I’ve been pumping it up like: ‘We’re
going to camp, going to play with
new kids, going to go on field trips.’ ”
ASK THESE QUESTIONS
Ann Sheets, president of the
American Camp Association, said
children should have some say on

where they’re going to camp. It
makes them feel better about where
they’re spending their summer.
Sheets recommends parents ask
camp directors four things first:
❚ What kind of training does the
camp staff receive?
❚ How old are the staff members?
❚ What kind of reference checks are
done on the staff?
❚ Is the camp licensed by the state?
THE NECESSITIES
Tape a list of your child’s medications inside his or her lunch bag. If
your child is asthmatic, include an
inhaler. But remember, children can
be careless, so give an inhaler to

Splashing at
an Oak Park
day camp are,
from left,
Sydney Martin,
Kianna Evans,
Silver Lango,
Lauren Kayce
and Camil
Eberhart.
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Jonathan Jones runs under a bridge
formed by Iesha Carter, left, and Chandler
Cowart at a camp in Clinton Township.

camp officials.
❚ Provide up-to-date emergency contact information. Include landline
and cell phone numbers.
❚ Go over your own safety checklist
with your child to discuss how important it is to report camp counselors if
they step outside their boundaries.
❚ Let your children’s taste shine by
letting them pick out their own swimming gear, lunch bag, book bag and
hat. Don’t forget the sunblock.
NICE TOUCHES
Day camps don’t always plan time
for an afternoon snack, but pack one
for your child to eat during free time.
Campers often spend a lot of time
outside so include a water bottle or
an extra juice box
Consider tucking in special notes
that say “I love you” or “I can hardly
wait to see you this afternoon so you
can tell me what you did today.”
“You want to be careful about
what you say,” Sheets cautioned.
“You don’t want to upset the child
and have them open a note that says,
‘I miss you.’ Keep it positive.”
Visit www.funcampstuff.com for
snazzy journals, address books and
stationery to put a smile on your
camper’s face.

Today’s News2Use is by Erin L. Hill, Free Press copy editor and staff writer.
Got an idea for news you can use? E-mail it to elhill@freepress.com or call
313-223-4666.

Lottery results
Michigan
Friday Daily 3 and 4
Midday ...................601 and 9239
Evening ..................835 and 8561
Fantasy 5...............8, 10, 18, 24, 27
Keno..5, 8, 9, 14, 24, 27, 31, 32, 33,
40, 45, 50, 56, 57, 60, 65, 67, 69,
75, 76, 79, 80.
Mega Millions......11, 14, 21, 24, 31
Mega Ball.....................................23
Friday’s Mega Millions jackpot.$66
million
Saturday’s Classic Lotto 47
jackpot........................$11.5 million
Ohio
Friday Pick 3 and 4
Midday ...................670 and 2580
Evening ..................696 and 9239
Rolling Cash 5......15, 33, 36, 37, 39
The Rolling Cash 5 jackpot
..........................................$162,000
The Classic Lotto jackpot.........$1.8
million
Find previous Michigan numbers on
the Web at
www.michigan.gov/lottery
Find previous Ohio numbers on the
Web at www.ohiolotttery.com
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